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Not long ago and not far away 

on the side of a hill by a winding river  
everyone’s pride and joy 

was the gleaming new city of Dinashedd Fawr. 
Its people lived in beautiful homes, 

and their gardens were full of delights. 
In its midst stood an ancient building, full of cultural interest:  

God’s House, the city’s chief adornment. 
 

One day the leader said to the worshippers, 
“Tomorrow you are to go and found God’s new house. 
This God’s House where we are now, it will not last;  

but the house you found will, because it will not be like this one.” 
The worshippers looked at each other and scratched their heads. 

“What’s the leader on about?” they said to one another. 
“How are we supposed to found a new God’s House?” 

The leader knew what they were thinking  
and gave them their instructions. 

“Tell everyone to repent. Tell them to start again. 
Tell them to open their eyes and wash their ears out. 

Tell them to let their hearts be softened and say sorry.  
While you’re about it, remember yourselves to repent as well. 

Make things better. Build God’s New House. 
Start again. It’s time. Off you go.” 

 
The worshippers felt nervous, but they did as they were told. 

Of course many people ignored them, or mocked them. 
But many others were pleased to see them and listened to what they had to say. 

Bit by bit and brick by brick a new God’s House began to be built, 
and the worshippers were happy, and felt secretly rather pleased with themselves. 

 
One of these new builders was called Dafydd ap Jesse. 

He was a cheerful man, good at his job, popular with everyone, old and young. 
His life was well sorted; he didn’t have a care in the world. 

One day, on his way home from God’s House, 
with a spring in his step after a happy time of worship, 
Dafydd half noticed a child huddled in a shop doorway. 

He walked on, but after twenty yards  
he suddenly felt as though a hand squeezed his heart. 

He stopped and turned back. The child was in ragged clothes.  
She looked weak and under-nourished, and she held out a bowl. 

“What’s your name, child?” he asked. 
“Jebusa” she answered, not looking up. 

“Where do you live, Jebusa?” 
“In the valley over the hill.”  

“What are you doing here then?” Dafydd asked again. 
“This is my real home” the girl answered again. 



“My family lived here till other people came and took our homes and said  
we couldn’t live here any more.” 

“What!” Dafydd exclaimed angrily. 
“People can’t just walk in and take other people’s homes!” 

Then in a flash he remembered the story his mother told him when he was little: 
how his grandfather and the other the settlers came  

and moved into Dinashedd Fawr,  
and how the people already there moved away. 

Once again Dafydd felt as if hit by a blow to the heart,  
as though he himself had driven this child from her home. 

“I am so sorry” he said; and then, slowly and very seriously,  
he asked, “How can I help?” 

 
Do you know, from that day on  

Dafydd ap Jesse and Jebusa became firm friends; 
and he got to know her parents and her sisters and brothers  

and her cousins and aunts and uncles.  
And he met Jebusa’s grandparents; they remembered the days when they’d loved 

living in Dinashedd Fawr. 
From that day he first met Jebusa, something began to change, not only in Dafydd, but 

in the wider world as well. 
When you looked around, it wasn’t easy to see the difference;  

but deep down, life was getting a whole lot better;  
Dafydd knew God’s new house was getting built.  

 
“How have you been getting on?” the leader asked him one day.    

Dafydd surprised himself:  
“An evil spirit has been being driven out,” he said, 

and he explained that he’d met Jebusa,  
and that she was growing stronger and happier; her family too. 
He, Dafydd, could see lots of hazards in the long road ahead, 
but he was in no doubt: a wonderful healing was taking place; 

for people in the two communities –  
the former inhabitants and the newer residents – 

were beginning to be reconciled.  
There was such a long way to go, Dafydd said; but it was like the old days were gone, 

and God was doing a new thing. 
 

Dafydd had a friend, another builder of God’s New House, 
called Solly von Tarsus. Like their leader,  

Solly was an excellent teacher and a fine organizer. 
He personally had laid many bricks in God’s new house, 

and he was respected and famous for it. 
Sometimes, when he looked in the mirror, 

Solly grinned at himself and said, 
“So who just might be the world’s greatest living Christian?” 

Then his face would fall, as he remembered the day, many years back, 
when a young worshipper in God’s House had stood up and said 
“We shouldn’t have driven the people from Dinashedd Fawr.”  

In passionate tones, Di Stefano (for that was the young worshipper’s name) insisted, 



“We should have asked if we might live alongside them  
and share our lives with them.” 

Other worshippers were disturbed when he said that, 
and Solly, who had quite a temper on him, was really angry. 

He got a gang of other worshippers, 
and they took the young man outside and stoned him to death.        

 
Solly paused over his coffee. 

“That’s the thorn in my flesh”, he said to Dafydd. 
“When I think of Di Stefano and what I did that day,  

I am full of grief and shame; I don’t deserve to be in this community. 
If it wasn’t for God’s love forgiving me, Satan would have carried me off long ago.” 

 
Unseen by either Dafydd or Solly, their leader heard everything. 

“I recall a time,” she said to herself, 
“when I went back home after a journey of preaching and healing. 

I was invited to speak in God’s house, 
but the good people there, my people, disapproved. 

It felt like they didn’t want me to speak; or rather: they didn’t want to know. 
Dafydd and Solly were both in the congregation that day. 

And now look at them; see how they’ve changed,  
right to the root of their being! 

‘Once they were lost, but now they’re found;   
they were blind, but now they see.’ 

You could say they’ve been radicalised, and you wouldn’t be wrong. 
It’s tragic that people are afraid of radicals, 

because true radicals have only one message: 
love God and repent, repent and love your neighbour.” 

  
  

 
 
 
 
 


